
adf&g issues statewide salmon report
editors note theallowing77iefiollowiqThe allowing com-

mercial salmon fisheriesfishendishenfes report was
provided by the alaska department of
fish & game for the period ending
aug 26

southeastern region the troll
fishery continued to produce coho
salmon landings that were below re-
cent years levels indications of coho
salmon run strength inin the inside areas
were mixed

A one day purse seine opening
toward the end of august produced
poor landings of pink salmon inin-
dicatingdi cating a decline inin the returns no
additional purse seine fishing directed
for pink salmon was expected to be
allowed good sockeye catches con-
tinued inin the lynn canal gillnetgilliet
fishery

upper cook inlet no further
reports from this area were expected
as the salmon returns and effort levels
had dropped off as the end of the
season approached

cordova area the pink salmon
harvest was more than 23523.523 5 million
fish inin the purse seine fishery
however the purse seine fishery was
to close for the season aug 28

the coho salmon return on the cop
perberingperbcringper Bering rivers was very poor on
ly 86900 coho had been taken and
the season harvest will not even ap

proach the eapexpexpectedt d preseasonpre season
forecastt level of36300000 to 400000
coho salmon

average prices per pound0und were
reported to be reds 111401.4040 cohos

75.75 to 1501.50 pinks 40.40 and
chum 45.45

kuskokwim all districts fished
three periods during the reporting
period W 4 and 5 were on three
12 hour periods a week until further
notice

the river was to close by regulation
on sept 1 and kuskokwimkuskokwirn bay closes
by regulation on tuesday effort was
dropping off and coho pricesrices in all4.4districts were about 75.75 a pound

norton sound the coho salmon
return appeared to be average to slight-
ly below average fishing effort
declined in all districts as fall ap-
proachedproached the price for coho salmon
was about 62.62 a pound

kotzebue the ninth and final
fishing period in the area produced on-
ly 7500 chum salmon for 78
fishermen and ended aug 21 the
total chum salmon catch for the season
was 109500 fish

kodiak late chum salmon
harvests were picking up but were
weaker than expected pink salmon
harvests were coming in as forecast
with major pink systems getting ex

cellentcellena escapementsescape ments late sockeye
escapementsescape ments into karlkarlukuk and upper
station were proprogressingprogressinprogressiongressin well

chibnikchlgnikchignik T pinkpint salmon
escapementsescapements were improving the
minimum escapement goals for the
majority of the systems were expected
to be obtained coho salmon returns
were very slow

alaska Penpeninsulaloula andaleuttansand aleutlansAleut lans
south peninsula pink and chum

salmon escapementsescapements were generally
good east ofpallofofpavlofpavlof bayday but spotty to
areas in the west the minimiumminimismminimi um end
of the postaug5 sockeye
escapeescapementsments goals had been reached
and the fishery openedreopenedre on a stan-
dard four days of fishing per week


